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By eating a hearty breakfast you
escape the temptation of luncheon,
a snare into which be wbo has a

; sufficient resprct for bis dinner will
- rarely fall.

C1THOUC CHCICH.
Catholic church, corner Havwood and

is spoken of in tbe publishers' (Henry
Holt & Co., New York,) announcement
as "a dramatic story of the North Caro-
lina coast."

A deprecatory voice was raised against
the approach of this modern day ot
Dives, some years past. It was a yoke
from the East the voice of Emerson.
He says : "A man's money shonld not
follow the direction of bis neighbor's

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

f OncYtir . $6.0Q Flint streets. Tss. B. White, --factor nivin
service at 11 a m; Sunday school at lO a

Just a T.linuto v
OF YOTK. TTMK tj ' J

Pleabe
To remind you how well we can serve you in
one particular We hare made a regular
study ol one subject and the va'ueswe bsve to
offer yon on that account are just what you
should make it your business to look into.
Our special subject is MEAT.

JAS. WOLFS MEAT CO, ; "

Stall A, Telephone 2i.

tn.; service daily at 7:80 a. m.OAILT

CITIZKH

Month . a.OO
iSis Months.... ...... l.SO

Month, in sdTsnce....... 60 It is not, however, a dramatic story, .c BayrtsT chcich. rr'rr."'Pint Baotist church-Corn- er CoHcm mnAmoney, bnt should represent to him theThb Semi-Wbrk- lt Citizem. issued erery
Tactdt; and Friday, in adrance, 91. Spruce streets. at 11 am and 7:30pm Sunday school at 9:30 sa. ., ,4 .1things he wonld willingest do with it."

Mearty ESreakfasts
Are made so with the appetizing
meats procured from onr stalls., . .. - - W. .M, HILL fit CO -

City Market.

but a pleasant tale about pleasant peo-

ple who lire among tbe aaad bills, in a
primitive village of seafaring folk. The
interest centers in Mercy Blessington, the
daughter ot a rough old sea captain.

A house should bear witness in all its Fern Hill Santlst ehnreh! Bilfcmnrr m
J. T. Bctts. pastor Sabbath school at 9:SOa m: 11 a tt second aud fourthSundays, and as first and UM mm. MUTTON POULTRY

economy that human culture is the end
to which it is built and garnished."
"Let the stranger . . in yonr accent

TO SUBSCRIBERS: Pay to no car-
rier collector of "The Citizen" unless the
rereipt ca-- presented has on it the
FW L calendar for the first six months
of 1895 every day in figures in each of
the six months.

days; prayer meeting Tharaday evening, 8
O'clock. - ... ..who has' tauzht herself to read and

French Broad Baottat church Krr. T.--write scvtral languages with rase andand behavior, read yonr heart and Setts, nastor.-- . Bandar school at a. m. 13o CO B
B" OTHE GUARAiWEE SHOE STORE,earnestness, your thought and will. a n COitSATURDAY. MARCH 16. 1895.

Preaching Sunday at 1 1 a tn. and 4pmGeo W Ttson Snnerintendent. ' Iter S W.
Mitchell, teacher adnlt Bible class. The pub-
lic are cordially mritcd. , . . -

which be may well dine sparely and sleep o

readiness, though she has never heard
them spoken, and who spends the
greater part of ber time knitting tippets
for tbe old sailors and carrying food and
clothing to their families. Of course

bard, in order to behold."
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night , 0)written in reply to the statement of the Mercy has lovers: one. Jack O'Doon, a

mate on one of her father's vessels. west End Baotist Mission Rer. w. T
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us in Mr. Grant's paper. And though
Mr. and Mrs. Barbara do not live in tbe Mt. Zion. Bantist ennrcb. Mrwr Ratrl and

cult ore and refinement, by lending him
the latest. Century and books from her
own library ; tbe other a fashionable
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Spruce streets. Rev K. p. Snmley pastor
Services at 11 a m, 8 and 7 p - aa.
Yonoa People's prayer meeting rrery Tnes-da-y

night. Young people's meeting Wed-
nesday niirht. All cordiallv iarited.' Seats

3Old North State, there is a bit of a lesson
for every host and hostess, itf these

artist from Richmond, who accepts ber
father's offer of board, lodging and $300 a. n
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Your feet are made to wear shoes. Our

shoes are made to fit your feet, therefore

how proper tbat our shoes and your feet

should meet. You need shoes that don't
raise corns. We sell tbat kind. We sell

the best ladies' shoes yon ever saw for

$2. Don't fail to see tbe best calf skin,

all solid leather shoes for men, only $1.50

worth $3. We are making the best and

most comfortable wearing shoe on earth

called the VIRGINIA TITCH DOWN.
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H n 1 Pwords of the "Sage of Concord." free. - -to paint a portrait of Mercy. v " - snW hue the portrait mrrowine in beautyConsider if it isn't always tbe home on 3 cH. a. CHUaCBT, SOOTH.

Central aCethodistBoiacooalChnrchSonth.and completeness the young people fall. o
o ?where we are sure no elaborate prepara-

tion is made for our coming, where we
very doub fully and hesitatingly, tn love,
and thus prepare the way for tbe tragic
denoument. when Tack O Doon lavs

Key. H. P Chreitiberg pastor Divine service
at 11a m, and? sop m. Snnday school at
3 pm; Ep worth Leagne devo ionsimeeting at 7 p m sharp; weekly prayer
meetina Wednesday at 8 n m Visitors wel.

like to visit, and the entertainers wbo
down bis life to save, for the woman be

If to an abject apology for tbeir wanton
attack upon our merchant steamer, the
Spaniards should prefer recourse to war.
tber can unquestionably get their fill of
it. N. Y Sun.

0, ves, of course. But keep cool; and
if you can't keep cool, keep as cool as
you can. There is no occasion for war
talk yet, nor will there be.

Tub Mayor's maiden attempt to aid
the school committee however well
meant has ended in failure. There are
no funds that can be diverted for the
purpose of keeping the schools running
two months or two minutes longer than
the school committee had already de-

cided on. The change made by the new

charter in the control of the schools has.
therefore, in its initiatory introduction
to the public, been fonnd wanting. The
school committee has learned nothing
from the finance committee ol the Board
of Aldermen that it did not know before

The letter wt print today in criticism
of the action of the County Commis

give ns freely of themselves, nn wearied corned
loves, tbe life of her favored lover. Bethel church. South Asherille. Sevwith a struggle to shine in an unusual Tbe weak point in Tack O'Doon is thatgala attire, that we love to be with.

Z Paris, pastor Services at 11 V m
and 7.80 p m. Snnday school at 8
p. m., L. B. Alexander superintendent.

the story doesn't grow, bnt is too evi
dently made. It is like a chain made !Perhaps there are Marthas among ns Kpwortn Leaarne devotional meetine ererr LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISESbright beads, very orettv. bnt the bits Pridav niarht. Prayer meetinc ererr Wedneswho, after rartfully considering these day night. All cordially invited.of colored gl iss have been slipped noonquestions, will cease to be "careful and Haywood strict M. B church. South, cor- -tne silken thread onebv one in a way

troubled about many things." we can all see and understand, and tbe ner H aywood and Buttrick streets Kev W.
R Willis, pastor Divine service 11 a m and
7:45 p m. (tnnday school at 8 p m.result is a chain, in name; bnt it can no M. LEVY, Prop.,nope to an tbe place of tbe chain of sold. North AsherilleM. B. church. South Her.THE ASSEMBLY.

No such legislature was ever seen be R D. Sherrill. pastor. Services at 11 aso perfectly welded together? we see but

THE ASHE YILLE WOODWORKING COMPANY

Is Now Prepared to Furnish All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

FINE CHURCH AND CABINET WORK AND BANK FIXTURES.

i
SEND FOR ROTIH4TB4 t

aad 7:30 p m.tne oeanty oi tne whole, and can onlvfore, and its Tike will probably never again Snnday school at the Methodist Chanel oawonder at the skilltut workmanship 35 Sontl Main SL Ashe-ii- i-. ir r.College street, beginning promptly at 9:30 a.
in.

be seen, at least in this State. From tbe
man whose teeth flew out as he talked. PKKSBYTBalAX CHTJBCH.

nose method passetbour understand-.ng- .

Captain Blessington, Mercy's father,
is the strongest character in the book,

First church Rev. B P. Camnhell. nastorand who t Iked nevertheless, to tbe mansioners in reinstating Capt. White seems uirae worsnip tomorrow at 11 a m.
Snnday School at :30 p. m Young Peowbb was under the "influ nee" for twoto be pervaded with a spirit of honest tic is a true, living character and not a ple's ol Christian Endeavor at 7 p. RENTS IN YOUR PURSEmonths together, and. still further onindignation, but it is nevertheless wrong. painted picture unon a oainted oaee m. meeting Wednesday afternoonat 3:30. The public cordiaUv invited to allFulLof delightful, but consistent oddities.down, to the greatest blackguard ofin part at least. The convicts do not services.he would make a good sailing mate forthtm all, Williams of Craven, it was aCrun a way to escape from cruelty, but to Sonihside Presbvterian Church.Rev. Hcnrvoia captain Cuttle, ot Dickens tame. M Parker, pastor Divine worship at 11 a m
and 7:80 p m. Sabbath school at 8:0O p mbe free, and freedom is precisely what Thete is very little 1 cal flavor to thenotable segregation of political freaks

and mif fits. They knew what tbev Church kept warm and comfortable and allthey cannot have and be punished for tale or. the people. If North Carolina persons cordially invited.and "Ole Virginnt " were not mentionedwanted the offices they bad wildtheir crimes. Moreover, the ball and Bethany church, in Wo'fe building. Court
cca-ionall- y, the reader would not be square, near Central Market, Rev. 1. 8. Morearnings for the offices and the pachain is not put on "a certain class of row, pastor Divine worship at 11 am ana A8HEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.,thereof, but they blundered to get them.unfortunate human beings," but .on 8:30 p m. Sabbath school at 3 9 m Prayer

meeting-- eanesaav at p m.ard then, at tbe last, let some of tbe bestcriminals whose acts have not been of

surprised if told that the story was rela-
ted of an English, or even a French, sea-jor- t

town.
Still, though not a strong or dramatic

story. Tack O'Doon is uleasant reading
Sabbath school orner Southnidc avenue

and McDowell street 11 a m. Strangers arepaving ones slip through their clumsythe class that can rightly be called H Kauffman, Supt. Telephone No 164.cuiuib ij xnvitcu iu ttiiruu unc services.fingers because they could not s und tbeunfortunate; they were wicked, which is 1 be book is prettily bound and ot a con Calvary Presbyterian church, col., Catho- -depth of the "hole" tbe Democraticquite diff rent. As to the privilege ac .ic n in saDDatn school 11 a. m.i orevenient size. 3 pm. and 7:30 p m. Key. C. B. Dusea- -minority every now and then dropped

Are often caused by breaks in your Fur-

niture.

Now we are going to tell you some-

thing that you know already, and shall
feel rather pleased than otherwise if you
cry "chestnuts." Here. tben. is the ad-

viceit's very simple indeed :

Buy good furniture and you won't
have breaks.

Here is something else that you already
know:

We keep the best furniture particu-

larly for $15.00 in town.

bury, pastor.
BPISCOPAI. CHUKCH.LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.them into.

corded of paving a fine and thus escaping
the chain gang, we preler not to attempt
to defend that, but Mr. Curtis will at
least admit that it puts a premium on

Trinity church, corner Church and WillowTbey elected one man to an office and
tben, in a moment of stupid bewilder

Capt. White and the Commissioners. streets. Rev. McNeelr DnBose,
Third Sunday in l ent; Holy Communion atEditor The Citizen : I see by The 7:d a. m,; morning prayer and sermon, nment, abolished the office itself. Tbc a m.; Sunday School 8:45 p. m; evening

created two new criminal court circuits prayer 6 pm. All seats free.Citizen that H. H. White has been rein-

stated in office. As a citizen, find with

industry.

SOMETHING NEW.
Our Raleigh correspondent writes:

St. Matthias' Episcopal church corner
Beaumont and Volley streets Kev. H. 8 Mc- -and then so clumsily filled the t ffices ot

those courts that the very judges fell all due respect to our County Commis Duffey, rector Morning service, 11 a. m.;
evening service. 8pm.: Sunday school. 8 p."I gnt Mr. Burnham to go with me sioners and tbe 25 good citizens that tesoutside the breastworks, where they yetto the bnrolling LIrrk yesterday and ask tified in bis behalf, I claim that Capt,lie struggling and kicking and, very Kkely ,lor the Asheville charter bill, and he re
tn;hily communion 7 a m., every Sands y ex-
cept the first Sunday ia the month. Holy
communion on All Saints day at 9 a. m
Wednesday night service 8 pm. The publicWhite is not worthy to have charge offused to take the 'trouble to hunt it np cursing the luck that led them into sucb

Heating Stoves !

We have just received a big lot of

heaters, and for the next ten days of-

fer special inducements. Call and get

prices before buyingelsewhere. Have

not only moved into larger quarters,

but have increased our entire stock'
in proportion with full lines tin and
agate ware, cook stoves and ranges,

plumbers', gas and steam fitters' sup- -

is cordially invited to attend tbe services.f r us. 11 v the way. if I were editor ol h anything more human than a Beneal
tiger, and him unarmed White, not tbe St Paul's Chapel. Rev J H Postcll.

in charge Services n 2d and 4th SnndayNorth Carolina paper now I would give
the clerks of the Legislature pluperfect tiger.

A man that could take an unfortunatehell tor their incivility, discourtesy and in each month at II a m St Andrew's ser-
vices on 1st and 3d Snnday in each month at
4:SO p mchurlishness. They have been insolence

fool companionship. Tbey elected cod
commissioners and then killed tbe code
commission. Tbey broke faith with the
Governor. Tbeir bills were stolen right
and left. They attempted to deny Demo-
cratic members tbe right to leavetbecbam
ber placing a negro at the door to act as a

brother, and for no other reason than
that he tried to escape from his cruelty.

This you may like to know : $15 is pretty low for a solid oak suit, isn't it ? And
how abDut$7.50 for a hat rack and $18 for an elegant sidebroad.

W. A. BLAIR,
45 Patton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

Episcopal Chapel, at Grace Rer Wm F
Rice. Minister in charge Sunday School, 10itst If to the newspaper men tbronghout

this whole session, and somebody ought 'ay tbe lash on his naked back, deserves a m; M rning service, second and third Sun
days, 11 a m

X. B. CHUXCH.
to scorch the hair off of them." nothing but tbe scorn and contempt of

ail honest men. College Street M. B. church Rev. A.Our correspondent has the advantage
of us. We have no acquaintance with And let me say right bere that thejailer for free men. To cap the climax of Clark, pastor Preaching each 8abbath atmen that put the men in power that 11 a m, and 7 pm; Sunday school at 3 p
the brand of excessive heat he mentions. m. All are cordially tnvttea.

COKGRBGATION H

made tbe law compelling a certain class
of unfortunate human beings to don tbeThe old seven times hotter than any

Religious services every Friday evening atoaage ot disgrace and wear a ball and a o'clock ana "aturaay morning at 10other is still all we have in this section,
and so far there is no complaint as to o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

LCTHBRAX CHURCH.

chain while tbey work out a fine tbat
tbey did not happen to have, while tbe
man that had it went scot free, are but

F") uu piUlXLUlUg, UUlllUg ,tJLC,

on short notice.its temperature.
lttie above Wme.As to the insolence of these clerks,

St Paul T.utheran church Y. M.C. A. hall,
Patton avenue. Rev. L. B. Busby, pastor.
Services at 11 a m. Sunday school at 10

The Louisville Home and Farm
And Asheville Semi-Week- ly Citizen
For Only $1.10 Per Year.

I do not mean any offence to Captainthat we have not heard so much of be- -
wnite or the County Commissioners a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, BOYCE & BURTON,fore as of the utter incompetency and
lack of the spirit of accommodation. In Christian church, corner Woodfin and

imbecility, some of the more prominent
Radicals ended their labors in prolonged
debauches, and then "jumped" the town
leaving their board bills unpaid.

It was all that could be expected of tbe
scum and leavings of radicalism and
populism. The better men of the fusion
ists. with few exceptions, did not run in
the last election, not dreaming of vic-

tory. This l'fc the places to be filled by
men who bad nothing to lose if tbey
were beaten aud everything to gain in
tbe way of "favors" and railway pastes
and offices if chance should float them
into office.

Lord deliver ns from ever again look-
ing upon the like of the North Carolina
Assembly of 1895!

but tbe office is a disgrace to the State
of North Carolina, to Buncombe county,
especially, and to Asheville in particu.ar.

eynolds lastorSpruce streets. Rev J C TELEPHONE NO. 150 NOS. 11 & 13 PATTON AVEPreaching at 11am Pnbic cordial y m--
vited.

such matters, however, the tail goes
with the hide; the clerks were as good as UNITARIAN CHUKCH.Asheville, March 13. T. S. Cnrtis.

Why fthe rest o the fusion outfit. Unitarian church. Hiltiard Hall, South
Main street, Rev. Henry A Westail, pastor

Editor The Citizen: I would like to service at 11 a. m. oy tne pastor.HOMES AND HOME LIFE.
know why we cannot get a meeting ofIn the March Scribner, Robert Grant's

article, the third in a series on the art of s ssjs sssi ssii sMl sss ssii ssT sg siT sgTsMsM
the Board of Aldermen ? There has been
no meeting. I am informed, in over six
weeks. Yet these gentlemeu draw their
Dav with the promptness of tbe tick of a

living, is devoted to the consideration of
house furnishing and the commissariat.
Mr. Grant takes us captive with the clock.ASSEMBLY WORK.charming style of which he is past mas The water pipe on Pine street, al

'What Was Done During; Some of the tnougn it may oe private, was uncov
ered and allowed by tne city to freezeLast Days of the Session.

Raleigh correspondence Richmond Dispatch. and burst during the cold weather. For

ter, and leads us back to the colonial
homes of our great-gre- grand parents,
thence through the era of horse bair and
green rep, the time when everything
was bought to matctnn color, material

four weeks I have been trying to get

One of the noveltieslfor this sea-

son is what is fittingly called
birth-mont- h jewelry, spoons, etc
It is made after designs combin-

ing the Zodiacal sign and tbe

flower or stone emblematic of

each respective month and thus

tells tbe story of tbe month of

birth and .makes a very

interesting birthday souve-

nir and also an appropriate gift

independent of any sucb

Among the more important bills rati meeting of the Loard. I em told, how
fied are: To extend for two vears the

No Rflore Trouble Wow . . .
The Ship Has Landed and Already Our Goods Hav
Begun to Come in. We Have 1500 Worth Of

ever, that in the "wee hours" of last
Saturday night, one or more of tbe alderand shape, and the curious period of time for settling and commuting the

State debt; to amend tbe charters ot men met Mayor .rat ton tor some pur-
pose which, in my opinion, should haveHendersonville, Creedmoor, Pollocks-- been in day time and in the presence of

aesthetic biic-a-bra- c and coloring, to the
present dav of beautiful furnishings and
nnlimted expenditure. Mr. Grant mildly ville and Saluda; to reduce the bonds of the public.

county officers; to make desertion for I thick we had better have a new turbints "that it may be that some of our two years a new cause for divorce; to nip patch cultivated in May and see
appropriate $iu.uuu more to tne peni we cannot have a growth that will dovery rich people are disposed to waste

tbeir energies in devising and striving for tentiary tor 1895-- 6 (making $45,000); the public some good. W. H. Dearer.
Rev. Mr. Neighbour.

o incorporate tbe North Carolina
Dairymen's association; to incorporatemore consummate elegance, thereby ex- rwiimnniftposing us all to the charge that we are PmiEditor The Citizen: Away in theOriental Industrial. Stock and Agncul
tural Fair; to raise the "age of consent'becoming too luxurious for our spiritual EARTHUR M. FIELD mmwm50 's I went to bear an unknown youth

oreach in London. Soon he developedgood." to 12 years; to require trustees and
mortgages to more fully describe premWith this passing touch as to the drift into the time-honore- d, world famousises to be sold; to make tbe punishment

of the day toward luxurious homes Mr, C. H. Spurgeon. At the French BroadI r larceny under S20 one year s ltnprts
onment; to appropriate $8500 annuallvGrant takes up the commissariat. Here church is an almost boy preacher. He

has apparently equal faithfulness andhe notes the abuse of "the national trait,

The leading jeweler of Asheville

has these things in stock, and

also makes them to order in

special designs.

to the Soldiers' Home; to give Lenoir;
Wilkes, Rutherford. Mitchell, Sampson.
Hyde and Madison tbe Mecklenburggenerosity"; the tendency to be need

acuity as this older boy. Wbo knows
but that he, under God, will be as famous
as the pastor of the Metropolitan taberlessly lavish at the table- - "A little din roaa-svstem- ; to incorporate tbe Eastern

and Wes'ern Christian conferences andner of eight or ten is no logger a matter nacle upbuilding in tbe unborn years

That will be displayed on our counters Monday, March nth, the most
Zr:?ZV?ott7 f' Play. We will also lke a'special

75c. Nothing to equal itever offered on this market, all shadesands1Zesfrom6to7J. And our $x.00 Kids for the week will be the-greates- valueyet shown. And we still have another thaa is a beauty. You must see this to

thousands in the glorious republic ofthe blue Kid&re Methodist conference; toof a cordial invitation and an extra
nations t Wm. Ward,course," says Mr. Grant; and comment

incorpora'C Pierce college.

A Bright and Shining Star.
From the Raleigh News and Observer. CASH .ing on the cut glass and costly china

under which the modern fashionable din
Among the Populist members of the

The Old Mad Stone Nonsense.
From the Statesville Landmark.

Mr. T. L. Portner of Little Falls town-
ship, Alexander county, came to town
Tuesday with his six years old son in

General Assembly, who pursued an unex
ner table groans, he adds: "I am not sure
that we are not disposed to convince the
rest of the civilized world that a free

--IS THE- -
ptctedly conservative course, was Sena

search of a mad stone. The littletor Fowler of Sampson. From tbe beborn American, when fully developed
boy bad been bitten Saturday byginning oi tne session ne manifested acan be the most luxurious individual a supposed rabid dog. Thespirit ol independence, which bosses and

Lever Power That Moves

the World,
living." caucuses could not Dndie. As the ses dog bad caught his left arm and bruised

hut had not broken tbe skin. Mr. C. W.
Kestler of Cool Spring has a mad stone

Barbara, the woman who, with her sion advanced, and the tyranny of King
Caucus become oppressive and dangerhusband, discusses the art of living in

and there Mr. Fortner went. Tbe stonous, Mr. Fowler manifested a more dethese papers, adds her touch to this pic waa apolied and adhered five times.cided independence, and voted as beture of the home of wealth, where artist drawing blood from the boy's arm, and And that is why my store is rushed by an, appleased on most questions whether inand gourmet meet, with these words Mr. Fortner now feels satisfied that anyharmony with tbe line manned out bv preciative public Good values for cash indanger of hydrophobia ia passed.tbe t nsionists or not."But far more serious than our appetites
or libeial habits, is the horrible waste
that goes on in our kitchsns." There is

The Assemby Acts.
From the Stateiville Landmark.

tome mild lamentation that one must The most notable act of the body was
follow the leader, in the style and cost of the delicate compliment it paid tbe mem

ory ot the late Frederick Danglass, and

SKK TO IT
that you're not put off
with some poor substi-
tute, when you ask for
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Get
it of an honest dealer.

As a blood - cleanser,
strength - restorer, and
flesh-build- er a certain
remedy in every disease
caused by an inactive
liver or bad blood.

the next, to our mind, was the voting
down by one of tbe houses of an amend
fnent tr the rWrinn la or vhirli nrnvitt

one's dinners, and the confession that
even a very informal dinner to a few
friends, means at least twenty-fiv- e

dollars to the host under cook's reckless
mismanagement.

Standard and Fancy Gro- -'

ceries.

W. J.POSTELL,
39 COIXEGB STK.BBT.

that judges of election should be men of
good moral character.

at ner vard Thf "'"f f7here- - We have a case of Gi"ghams we will run
nave'them ii stoclc T ' qUa'itieS' they are not exPected but we

Anyth'n8.w vertise you will aot be disappointed
m;:d. D:.trgebtutLspi0ac:.,n h sant tsuppi;,the de.

Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.,
lO Ss 12 PATTON AVE.

That this is a faithful portrayal of
No Answer Expected.

Fpom the Concord Times.
Why did the legislature, whose men:-- '

there's nothing else that's " just as rood "as
the " Djsoovery.n

It's the only medicine guaranteed to bane-f- it

or cure, or the money is refunded.

Olea Brook, K. C
Da. R. V. Pibbcb: Dear Sir Twelve

months as--o I was hardlv able to work at alL

bers professed to be so fond of allowing
the people to elect their officers, appoint
these Judges? Can some Douglassite
tell us? suffered from nervousness and weakness, had

homes and home life as very wealthy
people know them, we do not donbt.
But, does not to look upon this picture
and then upon a picture of the houses
and manners of the Puiitan ancestors of
these sybarites, make one pause ?

We believe this ultra luxury is confined
for the most part, to the Eastern states;
that the South, North and West are as
yet comparatively free from the chains
of a slavery to the methods and manners
of "tbey"-t- hat incontrovertible "they"

We have made arrangements by which

. FOR SALE .
A L4S.GK LOT OP

Old Newspapers
AH Clean. Just the thing to put under
carpets this winter. Apply at

a bad cough. I can worn-- au tne time now and
have a good appetite. I have gained twelve
pounds since taking the " Golden Medical Dis-
covery and feel teat it's all due to Ue

G. D."
we can furnish The
and tbe twice-a-we- ek New York World
all for only $1.50 a year. Here is tbe
opportunity to get your own paper and
tbe New York WorM twice every week
at extraordinarily low rates. Citizen' Business Office


